
ADVERTISING RATES.
r 5 psrogivindad'resdrigif A..04 on •76 One month. • ,62Two Lemertiqes .. . . 1,25Tito months-40. 142Threefteridorts..,' 46C _Titres menths.l:y. ig,25Four Insertions—. 1.90 Four months..... 18,00Five Werth:nu—. 2;20 Five months " 14,0 cOne week 2,60 Stx months 20,70Two week5........ 4,85 One year ' 32,0r,Three weeks. 6,00.ne square changeable ones a week I year.s2o,o

D?A.xLY POEIT.aid:m(4(o4lone by mail, $B,OO per year.Delivered In the city, at 18 cents per wee- k
W ,

Single subacriPonaFive copies, each 1,4Ten copies, each 1.Twenty copies* each, (and one to getter up,) 1,20Thirty " I 7 P.
1,10

'JAS. P. B.AR.R.,
Editor and Proprietor

MEE
HERNIA OR RUPTURE

Hernia or Rupture Cured.

Hernia or Rupture cured

Hernia or Rupture (lured

Hernia or Rupture cured

Hernia or Rupture cured

Hernia or Rupture cured

f;arnia,or 'Anpt*p otureit4
Flernla or Rupture cured

Rapture or Hernia cured

rupture or Hernia cured

Rupture or,llerzila coxed.

Rupture or Hernia cured
Rupture or Hernia cured

i •Rilpture or Hernia, eared
Rupture or Herniacured
Rupture or Hernia cured

Marsh's Radical Cure Truss
itttnies Patent Truii

4,...ppo:ter Tr„.
Sell-AdjustingTruss.

Dr. Banning's Lace r Body Brace, for
the cure of.Prolapsas Uteri, Tiles, - Abdominal
and.Spinal Weakneases

Dr...1 1361. 14-14#0eilL's Balser Plated Sup-

Pikes Drops, for the support and -cure of

kinetic Stockings, for weak and varicose.

F.44l4iiisifsly Caps, for weak knee jointa

Supporters. for weak knee joints.

Suspensory Bandages
Self-Injecting Syringes; also every kind

of Synnger
Dr. Kimisr.ai has 'also a Truss Which will

adically cure Ilrnitt or Rupture

4ir -9.ffico atlas Drrpo Smonn, NO. %tco Wdop-
STRtEt.; sign of the 6olden Mortar. Persona
writing for Trusses should send the number of
ashes around the body immediately over the

DR. KEYSER will give his peraonAl Attention
to theaplioation of Truasea in adults and children
and he la satiated that:- with an experience of
twenty genre, he will be enalded to give eatistee

Self-In jeci ing Syringes
Sell-Injecting Syringes
Self-Injecttii= SYringea
Self-lujectitag Syringes

Ofevery kind
Sold at DR. KEYSER:B, 140 Wood street

Suspensory Bandages,
SlOpensOrY:Bandages,
Suspensory Bandages,
Suspensory Bandages,

A dozen .different kinds,
A dozen different kinds,
A dozen different kinds,
A dozen different kinds,

At DR. ICEYSEIR'S, 140 Wood 'etre&
nolo.4yd&w ,

RILES OP

TWENTY YEARS STANDING

CURED.

&kir will be found a cert(flcate from one of the
most respectable citizens of Wilkins township in
regard to Dr.Geyser's Lindsay' Blood Searcher.
The 0411Woes certificates are within reach, and 7LO

one need be deceived fn regard to his preparations
Da. Gao. H. Kaysza :--T became affioted with

Piles about twenty years ago, and every year
they were growing worse, so as to trouble Me
very inUel, 'so Mush kt tiuieaas tounfit
or work. SometimesI was so bad that .could•

not do anything on account of them, they came
out on me as large eel hickory nut. I had tried
a great-deal of medicine for them. I used to buy
emu take whatever I could hear of or read of In
airs' din and pamphlets that fell In my way, but
I could not get cured, sometimes they would do
me some' good fora little while, but afterwards
they would return again at bad as ever. I also
applied to two Doctors who visited me at m 3
houevand gave me some medicine but it would
not do, feould not get well. Over Ityear ago 1
got an adrertianneut of vita Idndeay's , mood-
SearettgrAniade by yourself—when you cobd it to
me you told me one bottle would not cure me,
and that my whole eyetem would have tobe re-
newed by the medicine before I got well. I
bought one bottle and took it home with me and
used it according to your directions. I then call
ed to see you again, when you said Icould no
expect much benefit from one bottle. I bought
it as, clip ,bottla at a time, until I. had used its,
bottleeL''After- this quantity had been used,
was entirely well of the Piles, which lied tertur
ed mefor twenty years. In other respects myf:
healthhealth is improved, and I am as well as could be
expected far one of my age, being sixty years
past. I have been well now for six months, and
there is noappehranee ofa return of the disease;
I can do anykind of farmingn-ork now without
the l'Uce coming down and hurting An
pitch ?AY, ,cli4 V7.obd, lift, or do any kind of
work which before used to hurt me. When
found out your Elood-Searcher I kept on taking
It until Igotentirely well. Iconsider It my du-
ty to make mycase known to the count:, fir the
beneer6fothers who may be 'oulltring 'lB I wag

and do not ILK)tv the value of yanrmediv tile. You
may publish'. VA'S if you like—l live in It%&lns
7lnenthfputind trill Ikplefised tti unify atiy rote
of the truth of this certiflearielf they er/sh,to cell

•

'EtLicyrr.Deceinbeteith, ' ' I, ;ifilei-Look out the name of DR. GEORGE. EL
KEYSER mitise'obter of The Bostic and 'pasted over
the cork; aiso ftcw p;" tie, Unffcd ,States
stamp on the top ofSke bottle, toprevent being isipoe-
ed upon braiiiiii44 whien'is to the market.
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MEDICAL
IMPORTANT TO LADIES.

" Great American Romeo:lr." ,
Harvey's Chiron() Thermal

rcv.m.lA_LyE pnr-r.s
lINEVERYETFAILED(WIIENthe directions have been strictly followed,)in removing difficulties ariaingCrom

OBSTRUCTIOMS OR .
OPPAG E. OF

MEM
Or in restoring the system to perfect health whensuffering from Spinal Affections, Prolemma,Uteri, the Whites, or other weaknesses of theUterine Organs. The Pills are perfectly harmlesson the constitution, and may be taken by themost delicate females without causing distress ;at the same time

THEY ACT AS A CHARM,By strengthening, invigorating, and restating thesystem to a healthy condition, and by bringingon the monthly period with regularity. No mat-ter from what cause the obstruction may arise.They should, however, NOT be taken the firethree or four months of pregnancy, though safeat any other time, as miscarriage would be thepenult.

DOgegaltboX contains 00 Pifia. PRIDE, ONELT. at .

DR. LLARVEIPS TREATISEon Diseases of Females, Pregnancy, Miscarriage,Barrenness, Sterility, Reproduction, and Abusesof Nature, and emphatically the LADIES' PRI-VATE MEDICAL. ADVISER, a pamphlet of 70pages, sent free to any address. Sixcents requit-ed to pay postage.
aarq'he pills and Book will be sent by mail,confidentially-,when desired, sr:eel:her salaam,and pre-pald on receipt of money by

J. BRYAN, 111. D., tteuerol Agent,
No. 76 Cedar street, New York.

!?Joseph ',lensing, Druggist, corner 01the Diamond and Market street, agent for Pitts-
burgh. octi-euhlx.w
NOTICE TO ALL CONCERNED.—.1.1111 Among a certain Maas of self-important peo-ple there Is a peculiar 'feeling ofcontempt attach-ed to-all physicians that advertise and treat thediseasesnamed in thiscard, (PrtreaTBDISEASEa,)

-why this should be, they norno one else can tell.Are they not aware that all physicians treat die-eaeenof every denomination, in fact solicit justthe very ditiesites that are so obnoxious to thesevery refined parties. I suppose they would nutlet one of their family go to a patty that has de-voted years for their benefit, because he ad verti- ,ti • lie fact, and their family physician says he Is '~.mhug so he can get the case. Often he hasabhost deprived the party of his life. Be comes
at I.st to the physician that advertises--how elseare they to know t Are they not aware that Sir
Ast ley Cooper, Sir Benjamin Brodie, Sir CharlesBalland M. Paul Sword devoted years in the
treatment or these diseases? These men arc heldup as shlninglights in the medical world; I don't
assert that all men are worthy that publish, stillthere are a grent number of them that are. 1 havedevoted myself to the study and treatment of'PRIVATE Drgnaocs upwards of 10 y ears, andwithout egotism can say I have eared hundredsfrom years of misery and untimely death. Mytreatment is confined to the eget able altogether,
as 1 LURE it is the best and most certain. It in
my power to bring hundreds of certificates ii 1thought it necessary to certify to my m net suc-
cess: but my long residence in ti. is cry IS Lti!lt-
cient proof withoutadding mule. f•psilliipclerrlica
and all diseaaes arising from it are cured In amuch shorter time than heretofore. It betiom esevery young man and woman to le careful in se-
lecting a physician. The different advertisementslist are seen in our papers are of no worth, and
no benefit will arise from answers than only loss
of health and money. Hundreds are cured annu-
ally by , my new remedies. Btia: StAi.
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NVATZ MAPS,

LATE BOOKS,

MO=

=MEE

WA 1:

13( ,(1K:,

LATE BOOKS, BO( )lis

P(WKET BOORS,

POCKET BOOKS, POCK.ET ALBUM

Pittock's, Pittock's,
78. SO FIFTH STREET, OPPOSITE

THE POST OFFICE

DRY GOODS
17AND-

SHOES,

GREAT BAR GAI S

M'CLELLANDS AUCTION,
I%®. 751 0

FIFTH STREET

THE GREAF.TST VARIETY OF

ELEGANT AND CHEAP
WALL PAPER, .

OIL CLOTHS

WINDOW SHADES
ARE SOLD AT

NEW G()()1-)ti

MACH —3l ...%c C 4 I, V- DIE'S,

FOERSTER & SCHWARZ'S,

k 7 MARKET STRFET

WE ARE RECEIVINO EVERY DAY BY IRailroad and Expresso all the noveltiesin our line, .and are now opening a large lot ofnew and handsome

Parasols and Sun Umbrellas,
Fancy Paris Fans,
Fine Shell and Ivory Tuck Combs,
Elegant Jet and Steel Pins,
Pine Steel Belt Bunkels,
Hair Nets of all describable Styles,

in Ladies' Straw Htits, a new

Sapply of Waterfall, Co-

Quetta, Mayday and Daisy

Pat terns
Strap' Bonnets of most approval colors andEt les, SOSO tioine rich Silk ince Veils, Maltese-I colors' iiiiissine Lace, Jueunet, Edging., &c.A 101 l line of Foreign and laimectic notieryand (11(o. es, etc_ rte.11 e LII4II o.ollllle to Ct, r the most finvßtl-1,p11.:s 11,. It, 1, 1 holit:, (.11511,

},oh .r01..r1.8- I p El n,le ttlati 111 !Mee-
MI! I

. -

1., \N' 1 )11 1' I )( )1

164 Smithfield Street,

HUG US & HACKE'S

Corner Fifth and Market Sts

ATEST NOVEL'FIEsT

I'I

ILK :-.kAt•iti-I

SILK CI 10.1.1.M:5,

IV,* •H . 11t' GEE,
No. 10 St. Clair St.,

I.A'}: \ .INTL.F:

LSI' ;14(1
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N :,w iloods

New Goods

New Go 1,

New Goods

Now Goods

WOULD CALL THE ATT,E NTION
01 buyers to his stock of Goods, which

has been selected with great care and contains
all the newest styles of Goods to be found inflrst•claas houses. Gent's wishing a suit of
clothes made to Order will please tan and exam-
ine our goods and prices. Also, a lull anti tom-plot! stock of FURNISHING GOODS.

W. 11: [a;LE,
Merchant Tailor,

No. IS St. (Asir street,
isburgh, Pa.

O. ELELLY.

New Goods

New Goods

New Go-di

Goods New Qoo

New Goods New Goods

CHEAPEST STOCK

-•oons

IN THE CITY

GARDNER & SCHLEITER'S,

MARKET STREET,

AT EXCITEMEN'I' IN THE

DRY GOODS MARKET.

C. HANSON LOVE & 00.,WELDON & KELLY,
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

Plumbers and. Brass Fcu , Irrs,
Itit WOOD STREET. urs,

PITTSBUJ Gll, PA
sz-Pumpa sold ithrt-terairett. Proprietors and

nano ufacturera of Dakinta Patent Water loatwerand 31tiagrave's Patent Gas Cooking and Heat-log St.bves.
_

• YI7

74 et 71-i Markel street,

Hare a eery large stuck of ail kinds of Dry
G pamh asei before &ie la•r advance, which
the; are selling far below the present Eastern
p: ices. Their stock of Summer Shawls, Cloaks,
Stiorpies and Circulars; together with Lace
Mantles, Shawls and Bourbons is without doubt
the cheapest in the city. Also, Dry Goods of
all kinds, selling at remarkably low prices.
Balmoral Skirts, the handsomest and cheapest
stock in the city. Domestics of all kinds very
cheap, such as Muslins, Checks, Prints and
Ginghams. To any in want of Dry Goods, we
would say;they can save money by making their
purchases at C. ILA.NSON LOVE& CO'S.Jets 74 h. 76 Market street.GREAT7R.XCITMENTBoots and Shoes ad every day,but_ you can buy what 800 Shoes, Gaiters,and Balmorals you may want at less than Eas-tetn price; at BORLAND'S,98 Market at., one door from Fifth et..H 6 sureand call. jell

608 itHT C. SCIIhiY.RTZ • J NI KS rt.e Elt T.l

131111111:11RTZ,k-BLEAXILEY,
,3tanufacturers and w,holesale clealere in

nhim..ating and Lubricating Oils,
CRUDEPETBOLEIIII OIL. BENZOLE

• .T.,,A.arpfSk. -
100mmisidoitgareddiutiT6rthesale of CrudeOil
f.t No. 155,.Wood etre et,,ittsburgh Pa.

DRY GOODS, HOSIERY, &C.l NATIONAL BANKS. •

HIGHLY DESIRABLE'FIRST NATIONAL BANE
CPV

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
. OFFICE OF COSII.IIIALLRLIIIPTH a CURRENCY,Washington City, Aug. 6th, lee.t.Wsucireas, 13y eatisfactory evidence presentedto the underaigursd, it 48$ been made to appearthat theFIRST NATIONAL BANICOF PTTTS-

! BURGH, In the County of Allegheny and Stateof Pennsylvaniahaa been duly organized underand according to the renuiremente of the Act ofCongress, entitled "anAct to providea NationalCurrency, secured by a pledge of United StatesStocks, and to. provide far the circulation and re-demption thereof." appro.,.ed February 26th,1868, and has compded With all the provisions ofsaid Act required to be complied with beforecommencing thebueinese of Banking.
Now Tristreyoun, I, Hugh McCulloch, Comp-troller of the Currency, dO'hereby certify that thesaid FIRST ICATIO-NAL BANK OF PITTS-BURGH, county of Allegheny and State ofPennsylvania, Is male:tithed to commence thebusiness of banking under the Act aforesaid. 'In testimony whereof witnease my hand andseal of office, this 6thriallicTAlLttm,ss Comptroller of the Currency.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF PITTSBuratH, PA.,

Late Pittsburgh Trust Company.
Capital $500,000 paid iu with privil-ege to lucre/Lae to 81,000,000.

The Pittsburgh Trust Company having organ-ized under the act to provide a National Curren-cy, tinder the title of the FIRST NA 'MCRAEBANK (IF' PIri'SBURGB, would respectfullyotter its services for the edlection 01 Notes,Drafts, Bills of Exchange, Ste., receive itioneyAandeposit and louy and sell Exchange ou all parts ofthe country.
The success which has attended the PittsburghTrust Company since ita organization in 16..5..!,willwe believe be a sufficient guaranteethat bust-ness entrusted to the new organization will re-ceive the name prompt attention.
Having a very extensive correspondence withHanks and Walkers, throughout the country,we believe we can otter unusual facilities to thosewho do business with us.
The business will be conducted by the same°dicers and directors.

•DIRBOTORBJAMBI:, LAUGHLIN ' WM. K. NIELIGILROBERT S. HATS, ALE X ANDER SPEER.,THOMAS Bala., FRANCIS G. BAILEY,W1G1Z1T214.21, ALEX. BRADLEY,
SAMEILIL SEA.

JAMES LAUGHLIN, President..loutt I). SCULLY, Cashier.
nui;(‘-da.v.tf

i..IECONII NATIONAL. BANK
PITTsBURO H

1 1-IEA.SI-1-1Y I)EPAITAI T,0/FICR nF Cu.111•1110LLN OF VTR cr 11111.:NCT,Washington Feb . 13th, 1e44.it) fiutistiul tcy evidence presentedto the o ode rsignedit has LOCI, ill tide to appenrtillt the Ala /Nit NATIONAL1"1- 1"1'1,81.'1“; 11, in the I buitty of Allegheny,sod :-‘t Ate ut Penns) Ivantri, has been duly organ-ized under and nreenllng to the requirements oftl.e Act of Long,eFe, entitled "An Act to pro-vide n Na I lonaI ( 'Lucency secured by it pledge ofI ailed .StAten Jtuclts, an to provide for thec,r-cubit tonand redemptlon thereof," approved Feb-'rusty 2lttn, tact and has complied with all theprovisions of stud Act requirecltto be compileda ill, beton, conunenctn,s, the hitilinetiti ott Minh-Log
Now, therefore, 1, Moon PArettt Loci!, Comp-troller of the thirruney, do het cerrify flint

ti,the said ECOND
H,(7nunty n 1 Alleglienl;,ll4l,l Sint,of Penneyle /mitt, innut _*.ynnn.l.llM Whe•

Me Ct storesAhl.lu testimony whereof *eking,. m;, lotud
/ nod seal of °thee, this134 hv1,3 ofary, Net. 11 t11;11 Al, 411

Comptroller the lurrency.

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK
OF PITTSISURGO, PA.,

(Formed;' IkiuN CITY TIZI'NT CuAIYAN‘
Capital, $300,000, with privilege to Increase to

TLe IlittN CITY TRIIST all'A NY bav-Ins oritanin d under the Nati•dial t otrettcy Act
oilers Its Nen ItleillOt the t:ntit tact lOL ill n tivaer.al Banking Business. Itraftm bought and boldMoney received on Deposit, and Collet:atonemade on alt parts of the country.

=EOM
JACOB P.IINTICR, I 1:1/19T.
.lAlit: 1111 1., E. L3ia.m.imw.74,F. KLorrett; W.
Wm. thx.w.tt,

YrenEleitt
.INO. E. PA'rTERSVN, ertabler.
feb2.3--Sunl

PIANOS AND MELODEONS.
kuabe's Unrivaled Pianos,

WARRANTED FOR EIGHT TEARS

Second door above Wood

Oa. —Sule ikget for all the above instrumentsje4

TEN-FORTY LOAN OF U. S.
FIRST MTIONAI. BANK OFprrrsplitou, a

Designate( Depository and Pi-
netted Agent of . the

inited States
authorit of the Treasury Department,this Bank willrceive Subscriptions for the Ten-

ort y 5 per tel. (}old-bearlug Bonds.
A COMIIIiSSIOWin be allowed to Banks, Bank-ers and Broker .TAMES LA I.IIIH.LIN,
Orders are sootted. President.
Pittsburgh, hell 28th, 1864. ap27

pLANER 4KAYSER'S
Noiseles Rent Sewing Machines, '

These tiewinglachinesare known aethe verybest in the Unite Stat es. They are WAlilt A N I-Ell, and sold ate LOWEST PRICES. Calland examine tilt beforebuying elsewhere. Re-pairing of Semgalines of every kindptomptly attend to.
ERNST AX'rli ELM.Agent,

No. 103 Third street,
Pittsburgh, Pa.mlll6-41

Air t N ,11.:

A 10 MONTiI LEASE OF A SHALL
Dwelling Bc.ie or 3 Roorne pleasantly sit-

uate in Pittsburg Allegheny or Illrailnghtem.Call on J. IL CASIDAY,
Real Estate Broker,

my2R No. tr: Fourth at.
Gonda 01 all kinds adv,mcillr rapidly. Hut S7C'V.EU. .`lolDrr II 11 AA'

Arc 1) RA 1N HAKE

NVARRANID /rim REST NOWIn use. .40, STI )fc TiflrcK:, and
REELEA R RCS. Manufactured and for

sale b-
Near the Penitentiary,

nhl7 Allegheny City, Pa.

Dtißllll4l TR. FAIR MEIN'S, BOY'S
and Youtilmiterstind I3xlmotale , Lathes'

Misses and chilacs Balmorals, Gaiters and
Boots at the lost price, at

BORLAND'S,
jell 58 Market st.

llicr 0v8k..1 OOUPOUS OF GOZ
erarnent 1348 bought at

.ROUNTZ ac MERTZ'S,
No. lIS Wood etc, second door above Firth.

Jel6
XI.EVOLTR.I.--COLT'S, 82111.T11 &
Ay Wesson's, lott's, Sharp's and arlousv
other kinds, tor et by JAMES BOWN,

my2l , isa Wood street.
Q.PORTINSiiCQ,UIPMENT THEonly comply assortment in this e#3,- ..;l'or sale by JAMES DOWN

VB6 Word Sjlritte,
. . . - . .

Ream&VALAND•iiiiVPit..6 Celtli;rn.
Toole. . sate by .

JAMESGOWN,.zaril 118 Wood strost.

-=- -
- -

PITTSBURGH, MONDAY„JUNE 20, 1864

A new lot of their superior

INSURANCE
INDEMNITY AGAINST LOSS

BY ra.11,1?:.

trifle FRANKLIN FIRE. INSURANCECOMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA, 0F-.1.0E No, 4341 and 137 CHESTNUT ST..pear Fifth.
STATEMENT of ASSETS, TAN. Ist, 1883..pblished Agreeably to an Act of Assembly, be-

et amply secured $1,893,393 32.Beal Estate (present value $103,31361,) cost
Temporary Loans on ample Collat-

teral SecuritiesStocks, (present value $88,667 72,)
cost ' •

Notes and Hills Receivable .Cash

102,995 28

69,766 Cob
1,624 00

27,919 34

,266,661The Only profit!! from prerniuma 6which this6Bcompany can divide by laW, are from riake whichhave been tletercultml.Insurances made on every description of Prop.erty, in Town and Country, at rates as towels areconsistent with security.Since their incorporation, a period of thirtyyears,.they havepaid losweaby Fire, toan amountexceeding Four Mal/01311 of Doliiirs, thereby af-lording' evidence of the advantAges of Insurance,as well cc the ability and dispositinn to meet withpromptness all liabilities.
Lessee paid daring tfie year 1859,562,18836.DLRECTORS.Orientate W. Etexcichn, 'DIORDECAL If, LonTomes Wasausa., JiAris S. BROWN,SAnrrti. (TRANT, leAAc LEA,./AOOll R. Sturm, EDWARD U. DALE,UEOROK W. FIJOU Aiwa, Gist/Witt Fieut,,,()HAS. (3. BANCKER, President.EDWARD C. DALE, Vice President.Wm. C. Steel Secretary pro tern.3, GARDENER COFFIN, Agent.Northeast cot. Third and Wood ate

INSURANCE AGENCY.
HAVE BEEN APPOINTED AGENTj fur the following popular and reliable Oom-parties

Washington Ins. Co. of New York
('neh Capital 4400,000Assets Feb. 1, 18E4 582,090

GEO. C. SATTERLEE, Pree't.H. wEsToN, Vice Prea't.
Phenix Ins. Co. of Brooklyn.Cash Capital t500,000 00Surplus March 1, 1064 222,2111 20

1.sTEN-AEN cnoWE
7.V.,219LL, Presq.

E. W. I'ItOWELL, Vice Pres't.
American Life Ins. Co. of Phila.Capital $600,000ALEX. WHILLDI9I, Presq.

SAMUEL WORK, Vice Pres't.
S. S. BRYAN,Brokerand lnearanoe Agent,mr26 69 Fourth street.

fIiILADELPIDIA FIREAIit lin •
INSURANCE COMPANY,

140 CHESTNUT STREET,011130MIte the. Captor Mouse.ColI ital.. 44319,LUO. Assets.. $304,9*3.

wdir. )OAKE ALL KINDS 01.st:FtANt:E, eithea Perpetual or Li
rmiteNd,on every description ofProperty or Merchandise,at reasonable rates of prep:Limn.

ItOBT. P. KIWG, President.
M. W. BALI /WIN, Vice President

LIREUTURS.
t18A121.119. HAVh...., K. K. COPE, •L. R. Ltiotisti, attoucts W. Buptvar,P. B. SAVIIRT, Jottgetr,S. PAUL,amAft,. :

.4: -I. .4 Witnn,F. its. O urea:, Secretary,
1. Cf. COFFIN, Agent.iT4'l7 Corner Third and Wool streets. .

Western Insurance CompanyofPittsburgh.It. miLLEn,jr. President.
M. lioltoria, Secretary.!'a t. R. L. C.:(X •LIILAN, (teal Agent.N. ater { street, (Sparig"ts Co'a Warehouse,atairPittsurgh.TI I. I. 'INSURso AGAINST ALLkinds of FOE arid MARINE RIS.K.S.t Horne Institution managed by Dire:Aura who I .are well known iu thecommunity, and Who aredetermined, by promptness and liberality, tomaintain the character which they have assumed,ys onering the hest protection to those Who de-fc.re to be insured.

l /I.IIICOTORS—R. Miller, jr., Jaines 111'Auleyllsthnniel liollues, Alexander NUnick, GeorgeDa.nale, Csmphell B. Herron, Chas. W. Rickei-k..,n, Andrew Ackley, Alexander Speer, David 111.Long Rees .7. Thomas, Benj. Rekewell, John
jel

ALLEGHENY INSURANCE CO
OF

()Bice, No. 37 Fifth Street, Bank Block.

INSI'ItES AGAINST ALL KINDS OFFIRE AND MARINE RISKS.ISAAC JONES, President ; JOHN D. Alo-Ot..RD, Vice President ; D. M. BOOK, Secretary;Capt. 15'31—DEAN,Ueneral Agent.Di I:se-tons—lsaac .rones, C. O. 'Hussey,vey Childs, Capt. R. C. Oray, John A. Wilson,It. L. Pahnestock, John D. 11IcCord„ Capt. AdamR. P.Jacobs R Sterling. Capt. 1 1V.. Dean, Robert4L. 11l Trrew, Robt. B. )apt-. , no2B

REMOVAL.HAINES 131305. :I„.C..E.LSIOR PIANOS, and
cheap Pianos made 'y Groresteen /es Co., NewYork.

Also, PRINCE'S lELODEONS and SCHOOL "a-Krim TAKE PLEASURE IN IN-ORGA NS, beyond. doubt the best teed iustru- I'V formingour friends and the gener-meat made.
A. MACNUTTN richly carved Melodeons, at

ally, that we now occupy the large and commo-
same prices as otter plain instruments of in-

diouse house,
ferior make. All liblodeons warranted five years. No. 12 Bissell's Block,
CHARLOTTE BLUME,. ST. CLAIR STREET,

where we have just received from the manufac
43 RFTH STREET, curers of

B. BRADBURY, New York,
AND •

SCHOMAOKER & CO., Philadelphia,

'PIANOS!
Also, a complete assortment of

Sxnitai'sle:brated,

HARMONIUMS, MELODEONS
And Musical Goods Generally

The superiority of the BRABBLIRY PIANOIs already established.. In the hisiory ofPianosno new instrument has gained sorapidirin pop.
Ulartty or received no many premiums. withinthe space of two years, as the New Scale FullIron Frame, Overatrung Bass rinclOrand Action'Plano Forte, manufactured by Wm. B. Bradbu-ry. SaIi.O.NLAPICER k 00.'5 pi.a.rvos having
been so long and favorably known in thin and.other countries need no further comment.

All Cluirreiteed for Five Veax-s.

W.A.MELINK & BA/113„
Sole Agents for Pittsburgh rind Western Pa.,

No. rißisselPs Block, St. Clair st.
Air-Good Seeondaiand Pianos for rent. Tun-

ALARGE LOT OF
V.:ingress We Tobacco,
Baltimore Spun Tobacco,
Navy Pounds
Bright
(kit.and,Dry*Moking Tobacco,Solace Fine OutSunny Side Fine Cut "

Sweet Olive "

At AVOOLLISTER & BAER'S,
mh2ti 108 Wood street

BECKHAM &. LOSCi,
Liberty Street,Plittsburgh

AORNSP POR
Russell Mewer awl fteaPel-
-Mowerand Reaper,
quaker Mower and Reaper,
Cayuga Chief Mower and ReapedFarmer Mower,
Wocida' Mower.

Also, dealers in Agricultural and Farming Bstime a -*a. lanlfisdAwsurenn.nr,s.
1,500 Bush. time Oats

200 Rule. Family Flour.
iv) Bush. Seed Buckwheat.
50 Bbla Potatcres.

21)0 BOIL No. 1 Salt.
0 Bbls Dry Apples.

In store and for aale at
PATTERSON Rt. AMMON,je9 No. 6 Wood at.

To Rolling Mills, Machinists and Other
A-1P..cpaum7 rae.V-4. catf.ipalxow by-

. A. MIMES &ISOM
. RIX 3-413awofro_uttil PaPM, ,P4ftlidelpo4.,

ST i• r • rI• • -31
bls oho**IIW41received andfdttaie'be- •" './ "Tin-ft

FETZER & ARMSTRONG,my&l ow= Market andFirit •

. :

ro l-;
1+ • 1, 1..5i. .

~:r 98P;r1 ) ,1 11, •
r 1

vitae Pail# post.
'IIII.E BATTLE MONUMENT.

DEDICATION OF ITS SITE AT WEST
POINT,

IMPOSING MILITARY DISPLAY

Address ("Major General M'Clellan.
He Said in substance that all nationshad. days sacred to the remembrance of

joy and grief,They had thanksgivingfor success, fasting and prayers in thehour Of humiliation and defeat, triumphand praise to greet the living Jewell-
drowned victor: They had obsequiesand eulogies:for the warriorelain onthefield of battle. Such was the duty theyhad mettb perform. The Ooetry, the
histories, the orations of antiquity all
resounded with the clang ofautos. 'Theydwelt rather upon the rough deeds ofwar than the gentle acts of peace. Theyhad p'eserverl to he the panics of heroes
and the memories of their deeds, even
to this distant day. Our own Old Tes-tament teemed with the narrations ofbrave actions and heroic death's of Jew-ish patriots, while the New Testament
of out meek and Suffering Savior oftenselected the soldier and his weapons totestify and illustrate religous heroismand duty. Stories of the dead have fre-
quently survived in the lapse of ages,
the names of-those whom fell was com-
memorated centuries ago. But althoughwe hale not now the names of the bravemen who have taught and fell upon the
plain of Marathon in the pass rif. 'Flier-
mopyke and on the hills of Palestine,we have not lost the memories Of their
examples. As long as the warm, bloodchursed through' the veins of men—aslong as the human heart should beathigh acid quick at the recital of bravedeeds tind patriotic services, so longwould the lesson still incite generous
men to emulate the heroism of the, past.
Among the Greeks it was the cbstom
that the fathers of most -valiant of theslain should pronounce eulogies overthe dead. Sometimes it devolved upon
great statesmen and. orators to performthis tinty. Would that a new Debioathe-
nes; or a second Pericles, could arise-,and take his place, for he would find a
theme worthy of his most brilliant pow-ers and touching eloquence. lie did
not conk as the orator, hut as the whi-lorn, commander and in-the place of the
fathers of the most valianti.dead. Astheir comrade, too, upon many a ,:bltidfought field, God knew fl:iiiit., DAvid'iiIciee-fori.rtennutira'n'as no more deep Ithan his for the tried friends of many
long and eventful years, whose nameswere to be recorded upon the structurethat was to rise upon the spot on whichthey stood. They had met to do honor Ito their own dead, who bad freely given.;their lites for their country in this war,..;so just and righteous, so long as its pur-
pose,wag to crush rebellion, and to sa ye
our natiOn from the infinite evils ofdismemberment. Such an occasionshould call forth the deepestand noblest emotions of thehuman nature. The monument tobe erected- was to commemorate thedeeds and perpetuate the memory of apillion only of those who had fallen inthe present unhappy war. It was dedi-cated to the officers and soldiers of theregular army, yet this was in no exclu-sive spirit, and in the-,act be remember.ed with reverence and love, his com-rades of the volunteer armies who haddone glorious duty—fought and died athis side. Each State would no doubt'

commemorate the deeds of those valientmen. Holy richly they had won a na-tion's gratitude.'with that heroism theyhad confronted death: and wrested vic-tory from &stubborn foe, and he knew
that, he but echoed the feeling of.the reg.ulars when he awarded the highest erect-it to their brave brethern of the volun-
teer service. The regulars had no Stateto look to tbr the honors due their dead.They belonged to the whole country,and could neither expect nor desire theGeneral Government to make an invidi-ous distinction in their favor. Theywere few in number; a small band of
comrades, United- by peculiar and verybinding ties; for, with many of them,their friendships were commenced inboyhood, When they rested beneath theshadow of the granite hills, which lookiiied down upon them where they nowstood. With others the tics of brother-hood were fOrmed in more mature years,
while fightifir amid the rugged moun-tains and fertile valleys of Mexico, with.
in hearing bf the eternal waves of thePacific, or in the lovely grandeur' of thegreatrent plains of thefar West. With all,
ove and confidence has been cemented

suffering together., West Point, withher large heart, adopted the flowers of
the country—graduated them; and in
her eyes they were her children. She
was jealous of her'fame, and eager to ex-
tend her world-wide reputation of gen.
erals and private soldiers—men who had
cheerfully offered their all for their dear
country, eqnals and brothers in thepres-once or the common death which awaitsus all—Tuts:lms at the same hour-and onthe -same field. Such were the ties
which united the regulars—the most en-
dearing that dxiAted among us----suth wasthe relationswhich bound them.together.It therefore; seemed proper that thereshould be erected an enduring mono,.
meat to their brethern who had preced-ed them in the path of peril and of 'hon-
or. What was the regular army, and
who composed it? It was the very nu-cleus which to time of peace preserved ;the military traditions of the nation. It''
derived its origin from the old continen-tal and State sires of the revolution,whence with some interruption and
many changes, it had attained its pres-
ent condition. In fact we'inightgo be-
yond the Regolution to the old Frenchwars. American regiments fought on
the banks of the St. Lawrence and theOhio, on theshores of the Ontario and
Lake George, in the Islands of the
Caribbean arid South America, Qnebec,
DuQuesne and Portobello, and in that
school were educated such soldiers as
Washington, Putnam, Lee, Montgom-
ery and Gates. These and men like
Greene, Knox, Wayne, Gates and Steu-
ben, were the fathers of the permanent
army, and under them the Americmtroops acquired that disclipline Whichenables them td meet on eqtMlternis a'hddefeat the" tried Veterans of -England.The study othistory would conviuceslue•
mostelsept#4 of pe, value of the pkrma,n'thty MAschievirig Acinerican .14..e„:spiendetarmte, altitteatattitsillitik the' ciiif ttiVAce ,voirich thtThatittersvatiiferar- fighlat-sg-
,to,preserve. • ;theNektef4Blfo444,4swap= eiffoottigf4tr.firOmi behAttlideMerlttt °Pa errsl74o 4sViLit sly i crea a, .0 he !Le* genera
of soldiers, snary proved themselves

Iii!IMIIIIIIIIIIIN

MORNING POST
-

Steamam—Priiitingt.Establiihment
:BARR iV-MYERlVPictiniettiur

fe;I %Ai/ 40MP,111.1.90F1M1Pragl.
OLAIN ANDIANdY 1.101:0001.10G,":

Irsetttiited! :the:beet

APECIAI. ATTENTION PAID 'TO
RAILROAD, MERCANTILE AND LEGAL PRINTING

Our fpollfrties for.doing

1-..cost4arie, .PrOgertaillxike":
For DthibMoßiptuLtblappt:tsjiatitrt be
• stirpamibinipectibr,

equal to the requiieineWiiiLffie Odett-siert. Lundy Laite,'Sbifttltle n -'more"witness
town,Plattabilegh,, wow'Orreariwitness to the •

,of therigitliiii:Then Came-an I efialNif 'inore"than 'thirtyyears of•-•eiternif peace;': marked'by many change@lirt.QorzatiOff,lind 'strength oftheit,gultifatio4;'aildhrialpnat dines-by fedioutrbltiodY itialEdiVteralehostof which host iemirtidile*Cie the' 'Black HawkWart in*high theretnlarsmet unflinchfififfly a toe ,iii.i•Welitlias;lincifar more deattbctitte thin the'llittiaii:-that terrible seobr,ge,-:the 'ettolerit4iiclthe'tedious Florida War, Wherif,years the fien 3ineleit'eludedlfildtie '

ential swampsOur oculist Breitwhich was displaYeltsttebffil'otAftW'ism as that' commetiteliftWYt tintiOnVi";;ment 'to Dadeand hiatorartiodi, ica vitae;all fell save twiti,LW4ofitidn'fitterntit ay'retreat." The ''Meincen "Wail 'replitOirthe Indian combats:andtheineinitcini.dt','frontier service; and ibfrtikiinit it inp.many years 'the'' rdattti -Of6theri. ' de;army was coneetirrateiniSti 166 ": 14-e 'n
principal part in the battles.?-tic,tlittfrer.markablevar, • panto ielttirtigteiCiOunt,,,Fort "Brown, were tht "ith .lol4lents"•Of .the regulars, ' and na to'. thif'battlei''Or:Monterey, Buena Vista;''VeYagefett '64-.'ro Gorcio'and theffrial triumphs *ti:

''

Valley; ;Hone can 'say that 'the,r. yro:ot : ,have been 'won Witt6izi, 4

the .fetalara.'-i:He would'not preiceedfiFthe lj'vents i?tthe recent past withhttt intiittitt; the • 'gallant Tayfor,,Worth, BritdYr 'Oks,:Tottett•and Dtmenn':- There' wasp sad
story ofVenetian hittory that-told oftheDoges of -Venice whose portraits werebun. in quiet hallit.' 4' He Wished forsuch halls to conceal 'front hiStau thenames of those now in arias, Who were '
once our comrades, but to- Veil,', AO-w--everthick, could ever cm-eel - 11C augnish
that filled our hearts-when .Wil look htiCk '

upon the past and recalled the 'affectionand respect weentertainedltreardspenagainst who*rrit is now ourAnil to meet'in mortal eotribtats. Wein,10 that!' the';courage, ability and' steadfast:lief* 'they -displayed. had 'been employed ,in ili6 de:fense of the Stara and Siripesiagfilnit a'foreign foe; rather than hiltiegrntiliteila , .and tirtinstifliible rebblHoh;'Which cchild'not "have so long been Maintained,lnitifbi. "..the skill and bravery of'oirfOrmet-cout:menders. But-we bad'reason,, ,n!torejoice 'that upon this day, SO stieted'and`eventful for us, dole grand' old inertal menu-m ent of the i past ' still lifted thigh" ,

his " 1head among us, and should httie gt.aJ0,d., `-

by his presence the etingentration- or': '
this tomb. He might l'ill' he 'Pittizd'''that we are' here', cermniiiiiiW'by 2t'llirheroes Who purchased vielbry With.-hit ' .blood near the grSat wateri,orthd:Xl-', 1'agars, and who repealed Liiittfr epPaed' 'the eehievementg of

dw.--

.Qtrite...o .th l#Rg.,.. '

d istanf ages his 'name'WOild 'htientetn= ''

...bored, and be one ,OPtliiip'recill.iiiiitel• ...-.
'arid-moving iispitafierfal Trltii-priiii*t''' L"
war the--'regtfittriazoiy"hiar 'bcs66a mostconspicuous part. fitter-fewfilm-1-'--

s .. 'Ti. act by themSelveslregtilitt3 '

t---eci in every battle ot -importarieb in theeast, and in most of 'those:Weitnf theAlleghanis. Theseterrible. toSielititof- "

ed they hadbeen 'in the thickest of 'the ' .fight, and the testintotty 'of' their.6P:i-nlanders showed with' what Attniarinted '
heroism they had upheld their' ancientrenown. fle•cordd 'refer with pride t.the glorious fields of Meiico, and exultin the recollection of what they did at .Manassas, dairies Mills.' ' Melierit, An-tietam, Shiloe, StonerHiVer,Gettysbttre''and the great battles just fought,-from'the Rapidan to the Chickehtoniny, andto the officers who have just risen trenttheir midst and &thieved great deeds fortheir Country. Perhaps the Pim:bleatepoch in the history Of the Regularswas the touching Instance ofthe ildelityon the part of 'those. Conitnissitnied offi- 'cers and pilYrates 'Who werdi tiehefiert„ously made prisoners In '!'re.ltia;; Who're'.sisted every temptation 'l4i.itrokte the.,to desert their flag; ' Offereii" to .., .. ii , ,sionsin the 'rebel';hertfai; nrriiikuef and *lauds freely. tehdpreft 'to chip J'lihqiscorned 'the indiicenientk hild:'-UitV to m.*them; submitted tti- efeirithrdship;--an' :when at last oxelrangedf'they. aveng' -`' •themselves on the 'field of• battiti for :die-. ','insults offered their' lifttfOitt '' Iths/Xit ' ~.

offered no' brighfii-`eka*tid ' 0 ',_tkotor:'than that of those braYeineo:'Buch wee,the regulat'arrity'nnd Intl its higory"
• and ataftedeuts. ElittsWliy'`WeieitheY • 'gathered together?" 'This , was not, thefuneral of one 'brave iiirtior,, but 'the

' obsequies of the bestainiVeittelif et.thechildren of the Itincl''WhO had fallen In ..' .actions almost' ntitrib:erleife;-'14qi;otir '-: ''',

them 'among 1116 nidit'''daiguiniry St ''' ',which history bore 'record-J-4We' „ran.'
: ''~whose names and 'deedkWire no* t 8 Mi.perpetuated'inthehigheSt+Oli-orh:onpi.

Wherever rebellion' slibuFed iiii`'head,from far dititant. 'New"Meileti; iii' 'the
broad valley of the • Mississippi, in the .

bloody- ground of Hetittiiiky,' in The
mountains of Thirielniee; -atnitl`' the ". •swamps of the - Carolinies, ifl'-'- the o..ki'tile fields of Maryland --and' the',lll642ì 'stained thickets`or, VirginKftheit'tiray.,., ....: .done noble drity,i' 'l llothfiere qist all • • •

~gracies,:from-thethArettil 'lOthe, Wrlvtd";q:;'"of all ages, fronilltagilayr4utitaeteran' .of fifty :years, -to 'thd beardieltfYoths;' ''''

af 441 degrees •OtiCtiltiv-atibii ti..tivei fiber ,'martor' tierdee to: 4,hini.l64llititEL-.114:n1.- ,

It, was impossible' to ratientrthe'iitliWl' ' ..

dead heroes,. nor afilitild •Ift'it ll'ith.do so, but amonglbe litit'hilienkfl ,_and reputation' was thatr-iiiiitiorqent)r '', ,„battles, JOhn Sedgewink;',,,,gentlir .arnil''',,kind asawoman; brave at Whim -OW .. ,be, honest, sincere, and' able, he 1ri1,.11 ' a ' •model that all Alight striVe'ttr`inainittite„'',,but whom few could eqtuil." Dike hini,'the White-haired Mansfield":seer 'a ea-'
leer of usefulness, fell- the noble heitiVfmany a bard fought battle.' :14.drie fell ' .' •
in the prime of life. The-htijetiniini :

'

Kearney, and suelleeneittlfi.41,- 'Th'eharcli• , ;son, Williams, Terrif, ftiieitiKlreed;;'Saunders and Hays, ittettfheiri•ilviti'• inthe midst of a eareeridrelitUtgitkertli.ness. Our batteries hapts ' eliqtl/41.;"' ,rule debt to •-fatti in'thelosittif -Arelttlk -=',.''''Benson, HarAtiffi, ' finieddT"Dr.' -Atli" '' • 'Hazlettand Dimiek ' 'Beside tiattie'diere,hosts of veterantiemeartur,:•corpotalsMist"' '

privates, who had fought under Scott in " ..•

blexico. ; There wetf&nether ithoi -armen who had 'passed away 'Oro ,thewar commenced whose fatewits not todie in battle, but who were:"hone hone 'theless entitled to be mentioned. 'Mitewas Smarter, a brave, hOrleSS and' chin-' "alrous veteran, who bad faded death oil ~'; •many fields; who had told hfirl'chleClefllen) more than once that he hoped:'that. ' -

his long career would,• end amid the dinof battle; but he died at homefrom theeffects of, the hardships of ,Ithreainprign. •••,The eloquent C. F. ilinitli.,andthe Oat •.intrepid....I.Olts /30001,, Anittlfsi'lterble . - •Palmer,l3lost tiltelrillyalkitle AliclEttettajeOnr;,'''tlettetelifiXt tlie-:f1.01:-: 80, J3p4,gogid •not , .'close thiat iang listr, of, jr.ifiztonfilimutfts • 'iwAthout /laying a Seidler'pidthi offofficialduty .4416)P ersonal' lfriendifigit—i altero - -'Vaßl4tellattd,itaittitirt Wks2f,DOSseesad,pe.• - ••btitLarmleams .Sritti kietlaim dtl/4; lUMPa.ViY. c IReaSmassmlspiatur patriot.. an Ain"11,1661011144114 irON.44Wp* :UM/UAW -. ..
, •ideaf of astaff gfileer—he was 'my aid


